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LAPAROSCOPIC VAGINAL VAULT SUSPENSION UTILIZING TEE 
UTEROSACRAC LIGAMENT FIXATION FOR U T E R I E  AWD VAGINAL 
VAULT PROLAPSE l 
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Aims of Study: 

The purpose of this study was to determine the functional success, 
safety, ease of use, and recovery utilizing the uterosacral ligaments for 
the corredion of complex uterine and Mginal vault pmlapse by the 
laparoscopic route. 
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Method: 70 women with uterine or vaginal vault prolapse with complex prolapse 
(stage II  or greater) were treated between 1994 and IS98 by two 
surgeons with bilateral attachment of the uterosacra! ligaments to the 
pubocervical fascialredovaglnal septum of the vagina cuff by the 
laparoscopic route. Concomitant repairs of cogxisting pelvic support 
defects were completed during the same optation. High rectocdes, 
enteme!es, vaginal vault prolapse. patavaginal and transverse 
cystocales and GUSl were tmted lapatoscopicaNy. AB other defects 
were treated vaginalb. Resuits were studied by both repeat pelvic 
examinations and follow up questionnaires. 

Resufts: Utemsscral ligaments were found and utilized successMly in all 70 
consecutive patients without any subsequent failure with a maximum 
following of four years. Complicatiom consisted of two patients with 
erosion of woven Ethibond sutures of the vaginal apex; two anterior 
enterodes early on. four past op intrinsic sphincter deficiencies 
subsequently treated with collagen suocessfully, one aborted 
laparosoopic attempt secondary to severe bowel adhesions, and two 
patients with dyspareunia. 

Conclusion: In al\ 70 women, the uterosacral ligament could be identified and 
utiked in the repair of significant uterine vaginal vault prolapse without 
subsequent failure of vaginal vault prolapse 6 - 60 months after surgery 
R also allows for safe uterolysis separating of the uterosacral ligament 
b m  the ureter, decreasing risk of a kinking injury to the ureter. In all 
cases, the uterosacral ligament breakage was at the level of the cervix ol- 
vaginal vault, not on the saccal side. Lapar0soopic repair of vaginal vault 
prolapse utilizing uterosacfal fiaments offers another safe and 
sucCessful method to the correction of pdapse Wblems- 




